


Mission And Vision……

Mission
To equip our  

students with  

right , attitude's

, creative  

thinking , moral  

and ethical  

Values , eco-

consciousness  

To face the  

challenges of  

life with  

courage and  

optimism and  

build a just  

society .

Vision
To facilitate the  

all round  

development of  

the individual  

through a sound  

spiritual ,  

intellectual,  

emotional and  

physical  

education based  

on gospel  

values of love ,  

truth ,justice and  

peace to serve  

humanity.
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We all know that the world is suffering from  

worst crisis of corona virus . The whole world  

has paused its development although we the  

students of class 9th A and all kilbillites are  

enjoying this year more with our efforts and  

unity . So let’s start with our stunning progress  

and enjoyments.

In the starting of the year 2020 everyone was  

in the great enthusiasm to make this year best  

but as the year started with china announcing  

the outbreak of COVID – 19 . The exams of  

standard 1st to 8th were cancelled too.



Suddenly the cases went out of control and  

the LOCKDOWN was extended . The educatio

Minister took a decision of the online education  

For students. Firstly only worksheets were  

sent then in the month of june our online  

journey began . Our school made it’s success  

by starting online classes . Our class 9th A

got the best class teacher . He was , he is ,  

and always be our hero and they were

Sir . Charudatt s. Bhujabal . All the teacher’s  

were also the best . At the starting of this  

journey we played a trick of network issues .  

Many of us used the mobile network and many  

bought a new Wi-Fi connection . The main  

thing was though this year we remained online  

but still our school conducted all the activites



You won’t believe we celebrated all the  

Festivals the same we did in school . And  

Also , to keep students healthy and motivated  

school organised AEROBICS compitition .

LASTLY I WOULD LIKE TO SAYTHAT

“ BE THE LIGHT TO SPREAD THE LIGHT ”

By- Kaushik raguvavshi

Netra Puranik















From oh! Corona to Go corona

Corona virus or COVID – 19 is an  

infectious disease. Corona is native  

from a laboratory in Wuhan city, china.  

For this disease there is no cure or  

vaccine up till now but prevention is  

better than cure. we can prevent corona  

by following the given measures from  

WHO and MOHFW (ministry of  

health, family welfare). some measure  

are like maintain social distancing at  

lest of 6 meters. use hand wash and  

sanitizer (use an alcohol-based hand  

sanitizer that contain at least 60%  

alcohol to maintain effective hand  

hygiene). use mask in crowded places.  

as possible don’t go outside of your  

home. Corona is not a fault of our fate,  

corona is chance given by our fate to  be

atmanirbar

Stay home , stay safe , stay healthy









By –

Samruddhi 

Gorhe  











My Meaning Of Life ….

The meaning of life has no definations  

It’s never the same ,

How it’s different ,  

Makes it unique ,

My meaning of life is , Life is tree filled with leaves ,

Some leaves fall and others don’t ,

Like the million of stars stuck space ,

Waiting to be discovered ,

Like fire , can war or peace ,

Like money ,

Used and wasted ,

Abused and hated ,

Loved and wanted ,

But there is a meaning of life ?

Is there a meaning to your life ?

I don’t know you decide .

By – Mrudul Gauba



Sunshine .....
It’s all about the dawn

Let’s see how the lilies

frown .

It’s all about the smiling  

sun

See how he hellos  

everyone

It’s all about the golden  

light

so bright and bright .  

It’s all about the  

morning prayer

It makes us remember  

that god is always 

there .....

By – samruddhi gorhe



आई म्हणजे कोण .....??

आईम्हणजेकोण...? 

आईम्हणजे आपल्या

लेकरासाठी दुधावरची

साय असते... 

आईम्हणजे, पे्रमाची व

मायेची पववत्र

खळखळणारी नदी

असते ... 

आईम्हणजे, आपल्या

लेकरासाठी प्रकाशाचा

सूयय असते....

आईम्हणजे....माय , 

मॉम , मम्मी , मातोश्री

कधीच नसते तर ,.. 

आईम्हणजेच शशक्षक

असते, आपल्या लेकराची

शूर रक्षक असते

आईम्हणजे... 

मखमली पेटीत एक

मौल्यवान शिरा असते..... 

म्हणून ... 

आईम्हणजे,...... आईच

असते !!!

By -Rajshree Patil









Beauty of nature
Nature has so Many Things to 

see ,  To observe ,to watch ,to

feel .

Like the butterflies flying around ,

Squirrels quarrelling and birds

singing.

Ducks playing in the water

and  many more things

present

all over earth .

This the beauty of

nature  We can only 

be seen in  Nature 

and in Nature .
Amai Shetty  

IX A











Dear children,

I feel so glad to interact with you through this e-magazine! You are in the most wonderful stage

of life – Adolescence!! An age where along with exploring the world around you, you are on a

trip of Self exploration! A child on the way to find himself. Wow! Its ages since we went through

the same fears, confusion, realizations, heart, breaks, firmfriendships,

secrets, pressures and the “Eureka moments”.A time to take risks, fail or succeed…. tears
or smiles! But keep trying new adventures…. Be ever willing to take up challenges. This is the

most appropriate age to learn “the never give up”strategy.

Remember, ‘Aship in harbour is safe-but that is not what ships are built for.’‘You were not  

created to be harboured - You were rather created to sail through rough & smooth 

waters!’  Find the shore and shout your lungs out. Be happy.Celebrate your victory. Each

small success  needs to be celebrated. In case, you fail – don’t worry be brave“courage

doesn’t always roar.Sometimes courage is the little voice to the end of the day that says “I’ll try

again tomorrow. This is the time to be strong. Persevere, Dream. Get down to make

yourdream come true. Handwork is rewarded. Invest in firm and trustworthy friends. They

are a rainbow in your life. Love your parents. They are firm rocks on which you can stand

in times of floods.

Lean on your gurus for they have woven the fabric of your life along with your parents.Value

life and be thankful to the Almighty for loaning it to you – make the most of it by adding  

studded jewels to it and go forth and shine in the world. Reflect the values and spread

love  around! All thebest.

Live simple but a value- packedlife

Make India proud ofyou.

With fondestlove  

Tr.Kanta

Class 9th

A
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